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coniing crop almost regardiess of its size. There~ Attétion plant ut Estevan, Saskatchewan, capable 0ft

could b. en actual reduction in the carryover if the. p . rducing 300 tons a year. The proposed plant vrg

crop does not exceed 700 million hushels. ta have enployed a new process based on the use f

"The target for exporta of wheat and flour for ordinary water as a source of deuterium, coupleV

thi. current crop year is 600 million bushels, whlch with on aînmonia-hydrogeft exchange process. AECL

is larger thon th~e ,previous record,. estabIlseJ in, hlid exmined th>e process and concluded that it w0w

1963-64. Addinig 150 'million~ bahels for domestiç techialaly sund.

cosiptiofl meas total disappearance of 750 million
bushels.

t~ A IN CONIDERATION

IMPORTANCE TO EXCHANGE EARNIGS- One of the stipulations in the invitation to subt>..

"These two recent sales to the Soviet Union, plus proposaIs was that the plas1 ahou1d be in full pr,

saiaWr arler ale fo ehlmeu durngthecur~nt ductive capacity 31 isonths after the acceptaC

crop year, total 222 million bushels. These will be a proposai. Western Deuterium had been inforeý

Worth~ to the Canadian econouiy about $450) million. that ita proposal was acceptable but had subsequentl,

TiiIs a welcosue addition ;to Canada's exchange dqclded that it could not guarantee uncIer çostrit

eq4n t ig of prosperity and uiounting importa. that full production would b. gin by N4overriber 191

'W6re& lio Bfn g more wheat to out othet custoniers Consequetitly, ,no contract lias been, sin

as a group than in previous crop years. Tedecision of Western Deuterlum was iuffueniî

ci& patcularly plessed that te iinld heconiipde.ratin that, with the. growing maM

in the. sale to the Soviet Union 300,000 tons of flour. lncreas in the desiand for fertilizer, bath lu Canas

Out uiilling industry lu goiig thiough diffi<ùlt titWe*: an ýibtoa fettliz*iiEoduction plants were bel

and this busns ,swll be of substantiel helpto them, plmwed *uat wguld, parluce very large quantities

durng the ptesent peiod. arRgyn., -It appemd-hat heavy water could

1113efore thus massive sale of wheet was cobmplet0d,. producedi 4q .coipbifi9 fertillzer/heavy-water pW

Icalled~ the lieads of ttaý rsifray companile iun>a dfnoii nt.at o cqt even lesa than from a aisge- j

cotfrencé and aglcWd theni whethet they tôoitd provide purpéiie héfywàe pîuto plant. Mr. Haroa

the. tygispottation ta mÎowe over 600 mllioan bushels Husband, president of Western Deuterium, said t«

of whent atid flour itéii otle dôcsi FeueI prudene d$l4ttd ta htqrfeýte sinmian slgf

te heavy-wate,!.plantrtetaiirs.te.ea.id4
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